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" matter.
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Tlift llnbl ljilinr fttuc.
(PlThe warls on the Cnriii'pU'

ople nud the Aninignmtilcil s.ociii- -

Curnccie is rcixirtiil 4 nnvc n
n liiilfof ilnllnrs IM nwny

itiRV the cost of hlicinlof the MriiiLie;
Hod the fin- - ciiiiHiHi to
llMm-ovc- r a hundred tlinuniid dnllitt

ilted down for their fide: lirsltlcii full
febdy of assessable workmen tocnll umii

r when.tliclr funds ic low. The other
Allegheny iron mills' linve got

; to out of tlie rain nnd signed tlic Aiinu- -

fccgiiluntcd WJile, and look at the light
jKHHK'n ns ueisy (lid on nil one mjiwecu
kr'ayhusibaud and the bear, tf the

trine lui train fliT umvM will full
jall ground ; and If tliomcn win, the

will have no advantage over
tbcir which Is

h'whdfthcv are now fetrivlni to tret.

p' Ujioit the Mirfuec their ltoslllon
look to tic sound, lhelr itilvcr- -

tiftcment shows that by the whew
K.they tirojMie to jiay, their Isilior

JftWlU receive a handsome reuanl; but
ftthls rcwnnl h lmstd tinoii the Hssinnp- -

ltlou that the product of the mills will
fcybe maintained at the high water mink
fi-t)-f the month of May. And at tlilHiiiiuk

ItNMippojcd that It can Iks held if the
jCSworkmen accept the wages piopoM-d- ,

f&whlch are less )er ton lliuii is paid cNe- -
' iswjiere uui greater ill uiu hmiii neeiiuiu
Kinf the greater nrodiii-f- The ronton fur

iiiiir timt tin, i.iiiij .Mm i v.. li.i.i full
EMof work is very simple, u lirn It In iloled
St&that they pay less per ton for their labor
lthan tbelr comjietitoMandof course can
ei Afford to sell lor a less price tier ton ;

.'consequently they will get all the trade
',;Da ineir coiuiwutors will dry up.

pfCTho result of this situation will be that
!t the Curnei-i- e firm will W ilnlm nil Hie
EA&b"uslncss and that the workmen at other
,r4etorie8 will le out or their Jobs ; and
&wlieu this Is the Mxltion of affair, the

CarnegR-- s can put the price or skilled

Plover supply of It, and theprlco will go
'flown, Tim idea or the lalxir nsoeliitIoii

ti 1;onn iiiiflw. ,.iIon ..f If,!..,. ,,',ni
R! ' ' ; ..............
iWwntrc us rewards are excessive lieeause
w&of the ga-ate-r pioduct of improved ma- -
Kr chluery, in order that mills that do not
sj3jme mil moor-savin- g iiiHciiini'iy may
fibo kept in the market and may beena- -

gabled to continue to employ lhelr work- -
r. II I., .....I...., I 1 II. ... II 1.. ..

Fir' lo "n-i"iTt"- iiiui llll'li' ,", ll

Rf certain amount of the steel product that
i.the market reiulre.s ; the Caincgles pie- -

&pose to supply the ivholoofit to tlieex- -

p,tent of their capacity, lielng eimblcd to
fA do so by niaehlue ili.siK'iising l:il mi-

- ; but
iuu uitiur uNMieiaiiou puis ill a liar,

wiyingyou must pay as much Kr Ion

f on i'0,,r prixliift Tor the labor on II, as
:1o Votir I'OllllloMllirrt. U'liinn II tu mir In.
ttcnt to protect and maintain.
H." It 18 ii very inteiestlug issue and the
g&jright of it is not entirely elcar. Itmui
K&thc one hand it may lie said t lint a man
gg&whn can inuke two tons of steel in one
srmlllln the time nud witli tiie labor that
&would make but one ton in another,
pought not receive as much cr ton In

?T"iil the oilier, and the iiiaiiufac- -
' tllriT mi, rlil In ii.-i- I In. luoii.lll r I.I
euiierior capital and facilities. And that

jfeBeeniwtobonsouiid proposition, in Hue
? with the natural evolution of umlcrial

?5 Intensts. To kick against it sivms like
K, the old kick against the steam engine

and every great improvement in material
n. .development. Hut on the other hand it
gfefci clear enough that the steel-worker-

who will in; thrown out of cmplovmeut
by the machinery, are luteiextcd in
itopiiing or delaying the pioicss ir tliev

Bit? H,1 till. Kill,. llllllTV III tlltu l.t.k.. lu.llt.r
.twiieelally designed to do away with

Ew labor, 'tliere Is no other iitue in it.
S&pA smaller iiiiiuberofiueiido the work of
t''u lurirvr iiuiiiImt : and the macbliierv

fiS1 that enables them to do it U patenteil
yUand Is the six-cia- l of the one

fa lirm of steel-maker- Here theiutercst.s
S of the workmen and of the other manu- -

KJt'iHeturers. arc allied, to avoid the fruit of
fgj an exclusive advantage given to another
W& bv the nateiil luus of tin; eouutrv. II iu
f& an artltieial aid udoii one sidu iisisfil
M? V ll li.ili.liul fLiiiiiu.lllmi ... I I... ..!!....mrif V """"." ..''.3iuvi i.ii iim- - iiiiiui ,

g,H Is the Carncgies and the patent laws
Mt agaiusi uu inn oiner steel lmeiests or

Allegheny: and which should win?
& Shall we declare for that the cheapened

: uiaiiuiuciuru is m me lmeicsl or the
fcountry? Hut then how much will the
,innu!acturu Iks eheupcued ir a patent

nrotech-o- : monopoly command the lml- -

ness from 'which all coui)etitors aie
driven out? 'u incline In think that
the Interests of the country are this time
with the labor association.

C'litcliing Criininali.
WAi Oov. Ixnvry, et Jllssisslppi, is a uov--
Ul. -- - ' "-- . .
W ernor inter our own Heart. Jle iroposes

r,. tocaiclitlie pno llghtei.s wJio so
resisted his mithoritv Mini mint

ET upon the laws of Mississippi, which
Yff 1'ivunm; jiiijiiiuiiiiii'iii nun line iis a

fa. vllliikl.ii.m.l r.. Iln. .IjuIi. ll..... .... 1fUlliruillVlll Vl lllf UIU VIlHgt'll
in upon lier soil. The L'oernorV

K1. flret at arrest at Niisbvilli.

if miscarried through the decision of
cue judge win. we oucuse n only a

Pr inisdeineanor. for which Teiiiui-i- ' n- -

Sjs fuses extradition. This is not according
M to the courtcsv Hint should nvUl M..

gt tween the states, and edo not liellevott it Will prevent the governor of Missis.
Mg alppi from Anally grabbing ami getting
gti, hid men, n nesucKs to the pursuit as lie

jilVIIllSCM lO (10.
M It Is to be conceded that the arrest in
KNasnvillewns unlawful, tiehnr u in.nnt

Warmut ; which the law is alwavs suikf Bfwvl In. r.u.nl 1 .1 i .gr. .i...,iiV uiiu mi. Itllst'lUV OI
IPWtaiqli Justilles resistance to nrittat.

;Jfclllivaii could have safely delled the
ijfBieior iKillce without a warrant ; and
.the Chief WOllld htlldlv linvn v.,,l,,...,l

t;5' use his pistol, knowing well his lack
m proper auworny lor the anest. Tliib

j'WUCtievof Mflest IIIHJIl tcleenmi i.l.l.. I.

ihas growji up with the telegraph,
veuiu 10 wi pronililted by the law.

Aad yet It Is in eoustaut use, nud
eeuiH to lo defended uiii tin.' ieoesslty of the cum?. If there is such u

aeceMiltv. however, it sbnnlrl Im nlnlnl..
VMBgulxMl, and authority should lu

atod telegraphic warrants. Clearly It
m wy mm iu i'iiuii urresi. iiion every
hifm telegrnm ; aud If telegraphic ara-ot- s

M to be kanctloncd there should .eude- -

Jsl

ipintc regulation guarding against their
obvious danger, At present the officer
nrrests uiMiii themnthis peril j which ho
In generally readyenoughtoencounter for
an adequate reward ; and the Innocent
victims of his cupidity and brutality
are many. It seldom (i.iys to call him
O account, and the suH'crer learns to
" grin and bear It" as one of the neces-
sary Ills of his progressive country.

Small 1lnslnri.
The Western Union eoiiipnuy Is said

to I negotiating with the HMmater
general over the rate of iiiiiipciiiilloii
for government messages, but as the
statutes leave the llxlng of the rate en-

tirely to the dlrrclloii of the head of the
po-ti- il service there enu not lie much
negotiation. It has liccn the custom to
tlx n sliding rate of from one to two and

wnls a word according to the dis-

tance. Mr. Waiiaiiutker has reduced
the rale to one mill n word. President
Green, of thu company, Ih reported to
haxesald that the government business
amounted to $i.li,no( a year exclude of
the signal service. An olllcer of the
Post n I Telegraph eonijiany deelaied
that rather than keep accotliltH at n
mill a word they would transact govern-
ment business free, and that may In'

Just what cheap John is driving lit. lie
would then upicar before the public in
the noel and startling pose of an
enemy of monopoly. The friendless
"Western Cnloti Is to lie ostentatiously
kicked by a cabinet olllcer, who evi-
dently thinks It n smart sliokc
of lluauce and economy to hae
u service performed for as near
nothing as possible. The telegraph mon-
opoly has few fiicnds, but the pilnciples
ofjustleo bine many, and ll will htrlke
most people as a cry small business for
a great nation to demand work far be-

low cost. To both the nation and the
company the matter is a tiille, but it
wills attention to the painful sjiectacle
of a small man In a great ollke.

Tin: giinbo.it l'clrel Is expectisl to ex-
cel tier required siK'ed to such no extent
Hint slin will earn n premium of $.1ii,inmi
for her builders.

Wi; nto ory imuli afraid tli.il the
"Angelus" Ix loiuingto Aiiicriea idler nil,
been n so it Is not thought piotiulile Unit the
Krcucli l.eglslaturo will con III m tliu jmr-ehas- o

bj Ilin mliiisleroflliKinitHiila pric'1
so inircasoiiidilo. It Is a mutter lei fear,
because It would seem uiiicli brlti-- r to Imvo
lltly good ikiiiitlngs for the money, that do
not li.qipeu to bu tlio work et MUM. An
oxpuit Is quoted as saying Hint "fioiu n
Btilrtl.y nrtlMle point of iuw,ns dNtlud
fiomtliu Millet luitnia, tlio painting Is worth
potlmps lu,Nir. or li!,non". mi Its own
merits."

I'll m i: has a new military law wlilili
diU'eis Irom the old onn i hlelly in Its
swisqilngapplieiillou to all Kicnehincn, no
mutter what their ixuipatiou. Kery man
lu Praucn must now gixotlncn years oi Ills
llfntoseiivcc in the active army ; thru for
so eial years ho w 111 belong to the resrn es,
ami must hold hiuisririii leailluesr, to an-
swer n call to anus at a moment's notii c,
mid idsogiw) soiiiii little tiiuoe.uli yenrto
mitiiti'iivres In the Held. Alter the seven
.c.ir perl oil huwlll belong for sl. yea is to
what they call the tcriitmlal ainiy, nud
then ter nlnojeais mom lo lhuteriiioii.il
receive, inuklug u total of twenty-lh- e

e.us, so that u man who enters the i.iuUh
nl twcnty-on- c. will not be fiee Irom moio
or less in tln. military sen lee until hois
foity-sl- We, lu America, can have lltlh,
eoneeptloiiof thn way that maitial matters
dominate tlio lives of Kieuehmen and (ler-imili-

I.VM'.vsi i:it eiilhiislnsts in chess nud
checkers Imvo shown gient Interest in thn
luobleuiH publihlieil every Saturday by the
1mi.i.i.iii:.nci:ii, and we will publish

row (lie llrst of n sciles of eheiker
pioblems by IchmiI jilayeis.

'I'liiiy Ace Kiijo.v hie Tlicmsrlw..,.
Aliliiriuau Deeli came home last ovciiiug

from his two da.vs'tiip to tiie Kasl Cml
club at Wclsp's island, lie icpoits all thn
liois iu good health and sjiiiits, and they
me having a linn time.

Tin: cm ions ease of Captain Mount has
again attr.uled attention l,y IiIm iiim,1iiI-mei- it

lotiin ollleii ofcilstodiiiuof the Wasli-Ingto- n

mouument. The captnin was an
excellent olllcer with a splendid war iccoid
and an iiutoitumite lenuiiig towiuds (lie
tlovving bowl. Ho did not iilteli allow
himself to letter Iu that diieeliou.bnl w lieu
he dlil his subs(.iient lemorso was paiiilul
and his good tesoliitlous muiierous and
einiliHtic. One day he placed Ids icslna-tio- n

iu the hands of his colonel, with tlio
lequesl that if hoover again Miecuinhcd lo
Ills leiillile enemy the lesigii.uion should
be lei warded to the seeietai of war. The
I'olouel pioiulseilgiiuil in duo com no oftimo
Iho e.qitaiu succumbed and the icsignation
was sent iu and aciepted. Thucaptaiu has
been trying haul to have the acceptance
revoked, urging that lie was to have a
mouth's winning, lint the law did not allow
this and tlio pluck v

toinakuu living for Mis family. Thu best ho
could do at llrst was a dollar a day as an
oidlnury luboier. He soon hcciiiuon boss
and was so steady, iudusti lous and cnpiible
that ho seemed just the man to bold dovv u
the Washington monument.

IIo.vh t iipturisl the I iiIh.
The iiduiiieis and owners et cats In Cam-de- n

are up in aims over tlio sudden
et their lolino ets. I'or (lie

iiisttuii oi tluee da.vs complaints have
inen made all over the city by ovvneis of
cats that their animals weie inlsslnc;. Tlio
seciet of their mysterious o Is
out at last. The Itoval MciMgoiic mid
Dune ( Inns is iu Camilen with n tent lull
et wild animals.

The maii.igei has discoveicd an iuexneu-Mv- e

toed for his beasts live cats wlilili
eosls considerably less than liesh meat.
Tlio managers mode of securing the i. its
is to oiler small bovs a tit Ket to the show
fin ever.v eat biought to him. The Cam-
den small boy, as soon as he learned of the
uri us man's otlei, started out w ith u bag
on his back to catih cats, and the back
alleys have been lull of these juvenile
huutcis. Alter being biought to' the eli-
cits thecals are stoied away until dinner
time, w lien they are thiovv ii into the cages
of the hutiKr.v tigeisand lions.

Irish Tctiiiiits In )i'uiuili..
Mr. l'.iiucll nuthnrics the iiniioimco-met- it

that the Iils.li paity will iuumsliatclv
lorni a Tenants' lleteuse League lor iito-teetl-

against the laudliud svndlcate.
Conventions will bcKuniiiuincd thiotigliout
Ireland. The niovement will be vvoikcd
on the Hue. which William w'liueii has
laid down. Mr. O'llrien iu rived at
Tipiwrary on Tuesday, It was rent-da-

but none of the tenants iiald. Thev till
assoiublcd In the town hall, Mr. u'liiicn
uiinouiued that a lew days -- nerhaiis a few
hours would sco thn formation el a Icaguo
uniting tlio Irish throughout the world lor
a liual stiugglo against lho landlords, lip
said that I'm mil himself would piobablv
atmouuL'e the details.

A llullento (Ipoi'iitlou.
Dr. Cannlchael, of Ciedoiliksburg, Mil.,

was called to attend tlio son of Mis. UtlMic
Moiicine, who was appaieiitly suDeiiug
fioui a troublesome isiiigh. l'oii cxiimiu-IngtliPdnld'- H

tluoal lh dotter tound pailet a wati h chnliLproti tiding limn the nasal
isiii.il Into the throat. Hn ThnrMl.iy thechain, about six im lies long with an ueom(harm attached lo une end of it, was takenfrom the child's noaril. Tho oiienitimi, avery ilellrato one, was siiixessfullv sl

and without Injuring the child's
lllfM1,

Jv'o Ilitei'imsUiitu slate,
("ulkr Hit a hotel) I cannot find Colonelhdilltuck.
Cler- k- Isn't ho in the harroomT
Caller No.
Clerk My 1 My! Inquire at the morgue.

l'ltocnr.iHNUs or tih: i.astj ii.vv.
The 8tnt TcnelK-rn- ' Convention Kmlsori

lliurwlny Alternooiirf
Thursday was tlio third nnd last day's

work of the convention of the Mnto
Tonc!icn'l association, the thlrty-nft- h

meeting hax luff adjourned In Allooim
nl I o'clock In tlioancrnoon. Tliodelrpiles
reprrsentisl every eotiiitv and city In Iho
slate, nnd they were nil anxious to lettirn
to their homes, niter theli manly unit
womaiilv labor erfornied imdcrtho swell
eiing nnd wilting lullm-in- of our .Inly
honKsl term. Tho lonveiitiou wax cud-neiill- v

successful Iu all respects, livery
ilclrgnlondmlrcd the Iwsiuty of the Moun-
tain City nud praised Iho hospitality oriho
people.

One of Iho iiiterosllng features of thn
was the Introduction of lliohlstoil-oi- l

poitfollo, a uiethisl or leaching history
bv obje t lessons, eonsldercd by all leading
eduealors ns being the most inlural, rapid
mill liest inammrof tcaihlnc. This method
of teaching history was bioiiudit to the
attention of the association by C. II. Mis
Ciillotigh, a former icsldetit of Altooua.
Tho session or the ronvention wns
oK'iiisl bv I'r. Illgbee. Itev. llailm in, of
A Itoena, conducted n brief devollonal
exercise, niter which Miss drove enter-
tained tlio aitdleiieo by rendering an

her most Tho
polls wcrndeel.ii l oien for the election of
ollleers, to remain open until li! o'clock
noon. Only two nominations for the presi-
dency having been made, owing to the
withilravvnl of Dr. Philips, Superintendent
MeNeal, the other nominee, will necessa-
rily be the mixt pii'sldenl. Pending mat-
ters of tontine business. Professor lekels
tend an able paper on " Tho School I'llttcl-pal.- "

A J. M.vets, ir Mllllln counlv,
nirthor discussed the s.imo stibjecl. 'Iho
eoiiveiillon then discussed the (otiilltloti of
the common school ten her nud the beft
means lo Improve It. I'rolessor Seiisenig,
el West Cheslcrj Miss Ktiiiun liavls, of
(IiceuHlititg, nnd l)r. Ituehrle continued
the discussion In gtaiihic style.

Mr. Mliheuer,of Plillndclplil.i.rocognlrisl
the dllllculllcs iu the way of securing
universal normal training.' It would cost
the state S I (i.ooo.ooo exlra. Mr. deist
euumeralisi some of the old ti (Ions nud

pertaining to the granting of
piorcsslonal and permanent ceitlllcates. A
leiu.'irk by n Conner speaker called Miss
l.loyd to her feet, vv ho stnbsl that w li.it was
morallv light ueixl not be prai tieally

We may gain small eoliiessloits,
lint it is the duty el the slate to equalize
the salaries throughout the stale, nud, fur
ther, It Is the duty of the nation to cuuullro
tliem between the states, ns outlined liv the
lllnir cdiiciitional bill. Ilr. Mails, of

Kild ho lidded lo Ids Income by
having n garib n and raising six bushels of
potatoes and sonio gooseberiies, but It was
the duty of the teacher to make lilm-- i If
worth more salary, nnd to discover his

or iinlltuess for the piofessluu. He
heiioied witii iir, xniini, or Hwaiiiiiuorp,
"that teachers should be (slucited out of
the profession as well 111 for lt.J'

The stale department, lu the el
Deputy Supeilntcndcnt J. (J. Stewart,

some x cry positive iloittloo to
the clh?( t that no teacher should be w llllng
to sign n coutiaet to teach n term el loss
than the minimum of six months.

MIssLellii l.I'artrldge, et Ito.idltu:, made
an imnoiincement of tlioKuinmerSdiool of
Methods, which convenes iu Altooua on
Monday, .Itlly la, in tiie I'ouilh waul
building, to continue tluee weeks. Mr. .1.

It. King then sang ".Sweit and Uiw," alter
whli h Iho nssociatioii adlouiued. The
nOernooti session was cliielly oeenplid in
healing nnd cousldetiiig rcmrts of

q'he convention was a success In
all icspeits, and was composed of the most
eminent citucatlon.il talent Irom ever.v
county iu the state.

CHAM) AlDIt INIIK. NATION.

Vetei'iills llcclluo lo (in lo M lln Ulll.co
llccoiiso ul Hie IIIuli ltiillwn.v I'a i e.

'l'he (elcbiated diniitl Ainiyol (hello-piibll- o

circular ngaiust the railroads was
loiiuulalisl on Thursilav, nnd w ill be sent
out broadcast thioiigli ollieial ihaunels
It Is piiblishisl over the signatures el C. A.
I'aitridge, nsslslnnt ailutant general, and
.lames S. Martin, commander et the Illi-
nois dopaitnicnt. The ciiciilarsays :

Altci a ellort on Iho pail
et a largo imiubei of the depailmuiil

of Iho (iiiiud Aim.v of the ltciuli-ll- e

supileiiieulisl by earnest appcils lo tlio
inilroad olllcials Itoui our commauder-iu-ehlcfau- d

llieoveciith o council of Milwau-
kee, vvehavo failed to secuio lei the old
soldieis the eustoiiiaiy into of olio cent pel
mile to tlio national encauipmenl lo be
held at Milwaukee dining the last week in
August.

" lu view oftho I'm t that n into el less
than one cent iiei mile has tiveutly been
given lo Iho liciiuau Tuinveieiu national
ineetliigat Ciiieimi iti, and a rate of one-hal- f

i cut Hr mile has been given lo tlio
Niagaia I alls exclusions, tlieio Is general
reeling that Iho men whoso seivUes and
sacrifices alone made it possible lei these
railroads to exist and sli.ue iu the pios-perll- v

w hit h has attended the nation lu
loecnt yens, aio f.dily entitled tout least
Iho i.ite w hicli has been asked. 'Iho

of tlio radio, ids to 'ive lids i.ilo is mi
unjust disci I mi nation ngaiust the vi tenuis
of the late war.

The comrades aie asked, "us a matter of
'l and of love

lor the ordoi, that lev 1'oiego the aiillel-pati-

pleasuio el meeting tlieii conn. ides
at the national encampment bv icmaiuiug
at home, only those atlenilinur vvlio me
duly elei led delegates 01 li In llieiu-bci- s

of thn encampmeiit."

A Decision b.v s,,.,.,.,..v x in, 1,1111.

The seciclaiy of the lieasui.v has divided
that nil immigrants who eoiue totlusioim-li- y

under conditions slinllai to those el the
seven 1'iigllsh iminlgiauts who icccnlly
.ti i ix (tl at New Yolk, per Obdam, aiepio-hlhilc- d

lioni landing, iindci the piov isious
of tlio alien contract lalior law. An inves-
tigation of thu i aso lu question In the
tieasuiy depailunnt shows that J. V.
Wiightsou A Co., of l.ondoiij lugliiiul,
have established an agency lei the

of imiiiigiauts to tlio I'nited
Mates, and tint thev have anoutsat ISolter-d.i- m

and sieguin, 'I'cxas. l'cisoiis an)
ii, inimluiate to this eountiv by

piiiiuise nl emplov liient, and aie'liii'-uUliis- I
with ii i in id. u letter to the Texas

agent, whose business it is to piouiic them
woik and loiaie for tliem until he does.
The tuumgianl is required lo sign an amee-inen- t

toaeiept the 111 si emplov incut ottered
him bv the Texas agent, sfcvcial imml-giaut- s

holding these ccililh-alc- s have been
piovcnted tiom landing b.v the collis-lo- i of
customs at New url, and the Itruish
iniuistei at Washington made loiiual loiii-plall- it

against his action. He iiqucsented
to the tieasuiy depaitnient thai tlieio was
no contract either cxpiess oi implied in the
ti.iusauinii, and that theiefoie Iheiewas
no violation et law. The papois were

the Milultor of the tieasuiy, and
he has given an opinion thai the papcis
w liich the iimuigniuts aie rcqiiiiiMl lo sign.
In wliii h they agicc to accept whatever em-
plov incut Is' olfcicd them, It a lontraet
within the meaning of the law, and sec-reta- ij

Winiloni has ,o us I in aicordauie
with this opinion.

A Itellliil'knlilo Wool. ill.
Mrs. Melbe Coi viii, whose niatiiinonlal

exieiieuces have made hei iiotoriinis, she
having been married and divoicd eight
tunes, now lies at hei home in Mielbv ille,
llld., dauueionslv wouudisl. her wounds
hav)nu' been Inllictisl at a late hour on
Tiiiisil.iy umhl by Chailes Suttles, Isvuiibe
she icliised to make him hei ninth hus-
band.

Sullies has been a suitor for her hand ter
the p.ist two yc-ir- and she go! n dionx
Irom her seventh husband to mairv him,
but, having n lovers' qu.iriel vv Ith s'uttle.
sheiu.ii I icdauothci man. Thev nftonv aril
iiihiIo up, nud she secured auotlier dlvoue
mid .Siittlcs rcsiinusl his suit. Anotherquarrel aioso between them and isultlcshf-curi-

an entrance to hei loom Tuesday
uiglit and asked her to maiiv bun. Ipoii
her ietiis.il he dirw a hatchil fiom under
his co.it and cut lluoo loirililopithcs In her
head, severiiigouoc.ir fioui her IkwI, thoii-pin- g

her light hand to pices and sinking
the blade iu her light shoulder.

lie Itallli-- unit ( oiiuloi-i-il- . Too.
I'ioiii Hit (lili.ii;.) miuinc.

I mil fcinr In .). .. .'.hi i.il.. - --"i " ' . "'. .'.1. i ,J- -
gusoii,"slio wid lo thu kiui'llug youth,
"but your st (ne Isngooso cg thlstluio."I, V..i I. fl ir..l... ii ,... .. .

....i iiiui.li, ..im hjiiiivs, uu rcpucu,
liuiightily, ns he roe up and tool, his hat ;
"you can't prevent mo from scoring a
homo run."

,OT M'l'nitsTlTIoFsVVOC KNOW.
Not linn nut siqitrtltloun uini i icallj tlilnl;

ll'u vlcloils
To con-hl- portcnlh vihlihnru purelj

kllpliositllloils ;

llut from ilvxllliiK in a .IoIuiioimi, vilialc'ir
tlieel.ite iu.i I,,-- .

I trust tin, ivti i gilnti), m,,y for Joiu il(s
llwrinc.

&?$

t'eninlo I'nrinecs.
Will llieroinltij: joiinK woinnnlioa r.iriucr?
fr'attrcil nil over the broad pmlrloof Ilin

Nnrlhwent nro hiinilreds of sclfrrlliml, true
Iirotnri(, llvtne In ernnll, I'olakd

niljlmirntlct minrku, proving up laliii, enter-In- it

Imitiestmilii nnd utitklnc money.
It l lonesome, dreary hn&liir, Ihls llvlnc

Alone In n wild unsettled prnlrlr, without n face
or liinnnii furiii to welcome one or rhceroiic'ii
Killtinle, but there srem to lie n Rood ninny
younff women who Imrc tlio crlt loh.inclo
this solitary life Innn (iioii;li lo prove up n
claim ntlniit.

1'otir younif iHdlcs In D.iltola lal Jiiirput
their hends (oKidlicrnnd hit iihu mi liiueiiloim
plnn, wlierrtiy ihey could nich seiim n rlnlin
nnd ycl nil live comfortably together In one
lion-- e nud eat h Im upon her own land. Iindend
of InillilliiR four shacks with one room each,
hultotiUely plniiiicd that radi room of thn
mpi inibiilldiiit was on n illlltrcntiiiarler ses
llonj laiclihad heroirn bed In lur own risiin
nnd In thill way null diilinniit at night ilrpl
upon her own Inml.

Koclety ladlmof Ilic tlly will vvoiid'-r.iiots-

imuli how IIhm jniing lady m tilers uclnlonc
without soiliil prlvlteces, ns how Ihcy ilirril
llvosolirnwny from Ihe doctors. XVhy,ble
jnill they never tlionglit of bcliiKnli I;. Doc-

tors ore not half so inudi of n lioiiw hold imc-It- y

nsdty is'oplcuroln Ibchnbllof IhhikhiK.
Kiriill Ilia of life, the

ris)tsiindicineillenreiiiorcill(itli., anil
inurh safer In result, tlinn inoilirn doctors'
plllKiind IMilloim, Tin mi lattir lire so riullciil
In tlirlr cllitls Unit, while llirj mn better
incit the iiKxkrn druiri) for uulcU riwulls, they
friipiciiilj irrmaiiciitly Injure lln system, e

Klx'lllni: iiRaliiKt Hie minalural mcthisU
tmplojfd.

J t is nlwiiys snfest to follow natural methods
In trentliiK dlscuse. Thf old time rooln nnd
herb whldi our iiood old lo? cabin
KraiidiiiotlKmi tinew so well how to prepare,
were the bct luidlcliKS the world ever knew,
bi came tlmy wem nature's teimdles.

Tiie iiuhIi ru world nwsts thciii. In Wnrwr'H
l.nt; Cabin It'imillis, mid tspislally mirhns
Werners be? Cnbln bar.iarlll and Wnnur's
lKlCnblii CoiikIi mid Cousuinptloii I'elliiilj,
the people of to-d- have an oporliinlt) lo

the hciitlli mtdlcluin wlilth our rilKKdl
iuiirtor iivsl wllii sucli sjikndld K stills.

II li(jl)hHAIlMAI'Ami,li..

ALL RUN DOWN
I'roin the vviiikrutiiKillitln of uiirm wenllur,
b.v lint it work, or from n Ioiik Illness, joii ncid
iikihkI Ionic iim.I blood purlllcr like Ilixsl'hSar-sai.irlll- a.

If joii have never trh d this Tiillar
liicdlrltiedosonoir. It will ijlve joii utrt'liulli
anil nppitlte.

" IIikvIs H.irsnparlll.1 cave me new me, nnd
c'loied me lo my wonted liealth and

slreii,tli. ' Wii.i.i.vm I.Ciii'(iil,'lllloii,N. II.
IVi:.V I'PTO Dili

"I vins eoiiiplrbly run down mid wan for
utility two jears muter inodlenl Ireiitinent
btliiK Klveniqi Iodic t, plijKlclam. M) inther
urited nic to lake Hood H irsaparllla. At lust 1

(oiiM'iitcil, and 1 have nevir laki n im.vthliiir
whli ll lirlied me an uilKli a IIoo'I'b B;iriap

whlih le.tuii'il me to health and vlor, I

have been tnkliiK Itnbout lour iiionlba, unit mil
liowH dlllernit belnit. 1 1 an work all da.v with
Mry little fallBtii'. I recommend It toauvone
whose Is proslrated." N'l t.l v Noiu c,
Pi et In, III.

A (IO01) API'irriTIi
" When I liniiglit Hoot's Hariaparllln I uiiiiie

n kOihI tiivcMtuctit or one dollar In tin itleluc lor
the Ibst time. It bus ilrlvcn oil rlieiim.illiuii
and Improved my nppitlte so much that to)
lioaidliiB liilstri'ss,iyK I liulsl Itiep II Ph'I.ciI up
or she will becotiipdlrd lo talio my biKird with
every other hoanlcr that tal.is llcxIV Harsapa-rlll-

' Tiiom vs in inn ll, 1RI 'Hilary slnel,
llroiiklvu. N. V.

" i all like llomtK Hiirsnpurlll.l, It Is m

sirciiKiiirmui:. I.iru: llvi.tocit, Auburn,
it. t.

HOOD'S SArvSAPARILLA
Hold b.v all driiKglhts. 51 ; six for !A. Prep.ixeil
only bv 1 1. IIOOD.l CO., lxvcll, Mass.

lutl DOSlSONi: DOI.I.AIt. (2)

Vnlitci of J,'inliioii.

t HIIIICII IlltO-?- .

JULY CLEARING SALIi

ASTRICIl'S

PALACIiOi FASHION,

n"5 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

iirgtiius Aor shtoiiishinp

Than ;rr '

Our whole stock of Trimmed
I lats put up in three lots ss

of value.
Lot 1, at $1 ; some of those

have been sold as hiidi as $..
Lot 2, at $2; some of these

have been sold as hih as $s.
Lot 3, at 3 apiece ; some of

these hae been 51 . anil $1.1.
Do not delay, as they will jjo

fast.
Some of these Hats are sold

at a quarter their original price.
All our Flowers reduced to

25c, formerly as high as 51.
Lot 2. at oe, formerly sold

as high as $2.50.
Lot 3, at 98c, all our Finest

Flowers, some sold as high as

-
ASTR1CH BROS.,

1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

OUOl'OsAI.s. roil COAL- - l'ltOI'OSALS
1 for Cii.il will In red Mil it No. it Vtt

I licstuut lrcct, until .Moililav, July 'ii, Issii.nt
JJoYlock noon. In fuiuUli the Publje Sh'IiooU
or lilts ill) wltli Kurd broken I.Vi,' unit Nut
Coal, to be of Ihc Ifst (iuilll.v . fnv fnilii dirt or
klate.aud dtli. tied in llii'isllantof the
house h dlurli J bj ilicciimiulliee. Tin bid
lo ovtr nil tin (oat iiiuirisl lor tin (iitlrevttir

above OJO tons J I llKf.MN.
JylU-;'t-d IhalnuauDf Couuultke on II. u.

fJUnitittuitltev's.
I'mrjinr.i.rillA.IVMny, July 12, 1SH".

Closed at i P. M.

There arc .1 dozen places in
Men's Clothing where prices
arc as if you found half, a hand-
ful of dollars with each suit.

Light and dark fancy plaid
Cheviots, silk mixed Cassi-mcre- s,

gray mixed Cassimeres,
light drabs and like seasonable
shades and weights. Some
sack, some cutaway, some both.
$20 for $16.50, $18 for $15, $15
for $12, $12 for $10, and so on.

Rafts of right rigs for little or
big boys.
Near ThlrlH nth and Market streets corner.

Everything for Tennis wear
Or play. No odds who makes
your favorite Racket, it's here.

Our own " specials," too,
good as the best and nothing to
pay for name.

IJasc Ball, Cricket, and Cro-
quet tools, and whatever tackle
the sea or brook angler needs

Abbey & Imbrie's.
Ila.ciueiit, northeast of ((.litre.

A batch of fresh Cream
Oriental Lace that you can save
a third on, 2l to 4J inches,
10 to 20c; market right to be
15, to 30c.
liiMmil street side, east of Main Able.

Some of the $5 Jerseys have
been $20. Five lots $1, $2,
$3. $4. $5- -

(Second floor, lieMnut street front. Tako i le-

vator.
About 200 dozen honest,

sturdy German Napkins, dinner
size, go Irom $1.10 to 95c a
dozen. Nine patterns.
Main Aisle, south of i litre.

A Monitor Oil Stove can't
explode. We put it first. Saves
oil, saves wick, steady light.
With two h burners and
top, $5.50. Other styles up to
$15. Lamp Stoves 75c single,
$1,50 double; extra fine for
table, $3.50.

Retort Gas Stoves, $1 to $22.
You lose money by sizzling over
the Summer range.
I!ascui(iit, northeast of tenlrc.

John Wanamaker.
HUwccllniu'duo.

s ll(ir-S- ! KlIOlXi

Special for the Summer.
We have a line of masnlllteiit Shoes for Iho

Hummer, tonxlMim;nr Oxford 'lies lei Ijntles,
with patent leatlur I routs. Doimola with Dpi
anil plain toes, tun tutors, Ac.

AIsoiimtj nice lirlulit Doniiol.i llultim for
S2.00, and oiu lei 2.ST,, whldi cannot Ik? excelled
lor the moni'.v.

I'leiit.v or lbo-- ( Half Kmu;uroo for men, hi
Hal. anil Consie-n- . al (2.21, iiimI HioMioiein
Oxford Tim, nl JJ.UU. Abo u full llnenfl.oM
1'rlie MIuk- -i of nil kinds. You cici Mirily be
Rill led If j 011 Kilo us a mil.

Wm. H. Gast,
no. wi noiitii Qiti:i:.N kp., i.ancakti:h

WANTS II"!

that who has nvr.it
lltlKIUT!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We Imviul Ibe lilgccM iiiIIIh Iu the world,

but tin re In no heller mill aiii vvlme-a- l least
Iheie Is no mill that tan makobttlir Hour. Ni
say tliou-.ui.- l, of hi tlllsi toiiiiiuuilly,
and we take lhelr wont forth

If .von liavf. double with jour ImMiij;, this
Iml weallur, joii will perhaps discover Hint
Iho trouble lies with jour Hour provided j on
doiiotiisi. I,ev an's l'loiir. Ifjoii nre uslnj; that
article, nud Mill have trouble with jour bak-
ing, ptrhapK It In In cause of theoveii. It can't
be the Hour If joii usu I.cvan'b !

II.I.I'K'H UOIlAX-sOAr- .

M

7VY1LLER'S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

--a.n n

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.

lNlibl.Tlil.CSlOCK l'AIOI.

STORM KING (2161.)
ltlXOItl) i:).

suiioliinl b.v llrcciltin; nml I'erlorimiuee.
hil.dbj HAI'I'Y Mi:im'M, lecord and

siii of I.' Hollers nml p,uirs Willi rteonls
from its', lo L". J), mid ovir IU) ullh reioids
bettor than

Dam bv Mexauilcrs Noimaii, ulre of lailu
2.11'.. Mnj (Jinsii.'jLII. Ac.

Ivt.inililaiii lij llovuird sMrl'liarlcs, thorough- -

bntl.
Tlilnl dam by Mnllli' McsMnycr, son of DIIU

MetiiL-iT-.

isioliMKiMi is n li.iv, htaiids 10 hauiU and
wcliilmiibuiil l.'.MOlbs. lhisuluavi. taken Hint
piemtuui ut Mhim and lounty fairs. Ills nilti.
nic lare and liandouie,iind live Unit have
mid uwniKtsI tit an nveniKe hkc of one
and u liuir titiK. He wan taken riKh tout of tlio
slud and Willi verv Utile pii'isinitlou reduced
hl iiiord Irom JJI1. to 'l.i), trottlm; thru?
Inxils iu .I0, 2:11 aml.:.'.0. He went a iU.irtortn une of Ibf tulles In i, MeiiiuN--- a J Knit
whlih sIioun hl cavulty if Iioitldspaie him
loin; enoutth in tliOBtml to Is? prepared for verj
fal work.

l'iatM.-.".0- i) for a fivil until Ills piesent
bisik In lull.nfier which he will stand at J'J.OO.

Jj5-lf- DAM. li. KM'l.i:, .Marlella, 111.

I'ltitl loticc.
lxiT.ri: or i:i,iziii:ni .Miciivrt..
ill laleofllu ellj or l.'llicaslcr, die'd. 1'tlirs
liaiiiintiir on ka til estate luivlnx bten urnnt-c- d

lo the imiterstuued, all tsTtons Indibtid
thtrit'iuri re.iu slid to make iiiiuiidluli

and IIiom having italnis or di maiiiU
ngalnM the Niiue, will prisciu tin in without iti-l-

for M'ltletueiil lo llie luutersiiiued. risiiliutnthetllj of l.uic.isti r.
IIIAK M. 1IOWI.M., i:xiiulor.

1). M( Ml 1.1 i.s, Allorncj. jv

"lM'ATi: (If IICK.MA.N HlJts.Il, I.VTKOl-Jl- i
lTiirustcrcltj,l'.i.,deiviieil. letters tcs.

tiimciilnrv on Kiild otule havluu Ikvii eranled
lo tlio uiuUrslxni'il, nil ixrsons imltbitsl tliore-tonr- e

teipnesltst tomaku immisllatc isijiinot,
mid those luivlm; chilins or dciu:iiiiUui;ulust
Hie Millie, will piosonl ibem wilboiit iltlaj lor
M'ttkuuid to the uiulcrsli-iici- l.

Al'iil'ftr.V IIIILSII,
hIMONll. IIIIUs.il.

Ijinoiistor. I'a.,
I.Cill'OI D 1 1 1 US .

rhlladclplila.lM,,
J'ltculor.

(.IUS. I. Uvmih, Auoruey mjJUddK

5ry

Hager & Brother,
25, 27, 29, 31 WEST KING STREET.

SU7vER.
Wash Flannels for Tennis Dress and Shirts.

OUTINO CMVrilH, 121e., ISo., 20e., 2.ic
COTTON HATISTK, &, K, 121c.

CHAI.IiIS.l21e., 10c, a.
SATIN K.S, 121c, 2.50.

OINMHAMN, 8c., 10c., 12c.
KHENCH (1IMUI A MS, 20c., .Toe

WHITE GOODS.
I'LAtbMUSMX.SC., UK-- ., I2e.cirrcKnn nainzook, toe,, 121c, isc.. ax--.
STIUIM'I) LAWNS, 20c, 2.V. 'PLAIN WIIITi: GOODS.

INDIA DIMITY.
FltENCII NAINZOOK.

INDIA LINON.
INDIA MULU
SILK MULL.

EMIMlOIDEIM-'- ELOUNCINOS, IIOUIlED DIMITY.

Hager
IXJSINO OUT HAM.c

CLOSING OUT SALE !

--THE ENTIHE

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, &c.
MUST HE SOLD

BEFORE OCTOBER 1st.
Goods Marked at

The Fhiila-delplria- . Store,
6 AIO) 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

liinr2)-lJdA.i-

ILT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUHt.N
Twenty Days' Reduction Sale !

Twenty Days of Great Bargains !

On WKDNIISDAV, .ll'I.Y 10, e will liinncnniten Greiit V'O DAYH HAI.i:. which will termi-nate (in Kiituril.iy, Aimiist ;i. DurliiR these iliiys we will sell oil iii.inv heiisouaulc hh well lis stupla
nrlli'lc-iii- t eryiiltniclle lirlres. iki1 li uuiuls will lie mid elieiiji In onler to eliwoiit thn
Rtoclt. HUptcKiHMl-- i to niiike It worlti the while of nil lo eomc, ttiui tiirnliii'ii ilnll seiisou Into itImxy one. It will lioolwrM'J welme iml wnlknl until these.ison Iiiih pneil lo innke riKlui'tloiiN,
Imt ilii so In Ihe height of Ihcf-cnsoi- when joii neiil tliepixMN. Tliesn nre n I'lAV or the

wltli.wlili'h ire otien nnr snle : S7e I'rliigeit ijiilllx rciliu-ci- loTac. llet (ij Llghl frlntn
lorM lleslSe l)res (lliiKniims to 7e. llcst no Indigo HliioI'rliiU to 7c. IWo Cretonnes to Se. liesIJ'jc Ilutiktcs tribe. Sjc fJeriiitin I, Inen Towels to Inc. 12'c Wlillo Turkish Towels to 10c. .VV

nlte Linen Ue lien In SlioiMril'ircii. Sfa'deniuui l.lnen Towels to 21. Htiiiii'ilTriiy Cloths, 31c
to'JIe. Hliiniieil Hpliishers Irom Hie to I2';e; ln.tler111111lltyHpl.11.hers from :Mc to 2t)c. Ili'iivvJae-iiner- d

Quill!. (1.2.1 to VV. Sl.lWhinjriin Hugs lo We. 7')eHiiiriiu Hugs to tv!e. Unites' Cast tllnek
Hiiminer Weight Hose, I "Kctoine. Indigo Hlue I'eri"ile Irom IJ'ctolOc Toilet to le, or 7 pleee-- i
lor'--x'. ICofchlln'K Ktnieli Nitocns rrom J.!c to28e. An cxk llent wc Corset toJiSc. Ciilldren Cor--

WiiIsIk to'Cle ; tiitiully hold tit lie.
'Ihls Is only u pinch liiKun nl nindom mini u great list of reductions. Nun good will lie added

lo IhVMiloc-i- f ry d.ij. Come nnd KxniulneOoods and I'llces.

35 and 37 East King St.,

J1LINN A imi'M'MAN.

JUnvm lUcnthcv vCnio.

Warm IZireatlier Goodsr
AT FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.

watkh coou:n-s- ,
itnntuir.itATOH.s,

COAL Oil. STOVKS, fiKNUIXi: .MKXK'AN HAMMOCKf--
.

KISIIIMI 'I'ACICl.K, HASH IIAM, AND t.AWN TP.XN'IS

FLINN &BRENEMAN,
no- - 152 ITortli Queen Street,

LAXVASTHR, I'LWX'A.

iUmtclici..

Vatclie, Clocks, .lewilry, Hiicin, I'jisOlasse.s,
i:te., at I.OW1AT l'HICI.

Optical (JoikIs. Telesr.iph Ttnio IMIIy. I'very
Article lu Ihls I. ino Can fully ltepulrid.

Louis Weber,
No. IB9J; North Queen St., Near P. R. K. Station,

ym n.R(u: and inchkahkd

Watch Sales
la due to tlio tact that woliaieiilwnjKa Inipe

ami elioheMiK'k lo select ftoni.

that vi: hiii.iriii:

Best Watch T
Till: l.KAST MOM'.V.

ihat VK PO NOT Si:i.l, Wit AT Wi: CANNOl'
iii'Ait.Nii:i:.

Biljers should iippieclnle our ellmls tOEle
giMid giMxU, and can depend upon rli'ltliln'we sell lo he an n pti'Miili d.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COItNKU OK OHANOK.

T KWIXUll VNDOlTICfcN.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

GRADUATING PRESENTS.
lJiteM and Choicest Noieltles for OrrnliiatliiK

I'resililH.
Wnlchcs, Chains I'ciin, lVnelh, riins, llan.

glo, Jew 1 lr, itc, ue.
EXAMINATION OK KY1 rRi:ii

NO DltOlf, us.i:i.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

1.AM asti:ii, ri:NN a.

itiVAi. rot'NTAi.v I'i:n-tiii:iu- -s.t

l and ehcaiH'ht In the market 11 learnt gold
Hard riiliher holder, neier geH out of

imlir, e.illj llllwl. "all and eMiiulne lH'fore
urchusliigilM.-uhere- . At i:RIsiAN MlienU'

Kuriitilug Htori', -' Wet Kins; htnt-t- .

riMtl i: DALMATIAN INKIXT i'ovni;it.
L proK'llel b) UKuod lJWder hlower, l Hie

mint lllcs. uini otlnrnnall
IiimxU. Forsiln

At IllUlLEVK Dltl'O STORK.
3(Wti,tKtHi;btrt.

doobn.

& Brother.

STOCK OF- -

Bargain Prices,

tiANCAHTUH, t'EKN'A.

Lancaster, Pa.

OJvoccvlco.

ATllb'lWK'H.

PICNIC GOODS.

l'lenlc. or Wood 1'laUs.
rotted Ham, Tongue and flame.
( stirs pickled and iresh.Ijjlistrr pickled and freh.
I'li'li balnion bteakh In II. it cans ery choice.
tsiirdlneN Imported and American.
IMrkles and Olives In gl.iss. Also pickles by

thpiloreii.1
CIll.ISi: York St.ile Cie.itn, S.ipago, I'lne-appl- c,

Kdam and Roquefort.
Iloneless I lain lu i.ms, rc.uly for the table.

Full Lino of All Kinds of Groceries.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

i. xtAsn:n. pa.

OI'LCIAI. N01ICI.

PLEASE READ THIS!

wi: iiavi: taki:n tin: y

roKTin:

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We Iiiim' llicui now lu (.lock, and Invite our
friend and the public Generally ,(-- 11 and "
thciu.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 WUST KINO STRRI-- T

ir

--Ciouttcfuvuiohiito 0Ji.oa.
cAlXAMibKK

-- Till--

ROCHESTER LAMP!
bitty C.iM(lle-L.Ili- Heats them oil.

Another a1 of Cheap (.lobes for On. nud Oil
Moles.

thh"I'i:rit:ltion
MCTAL MOULDING and Rl'UIIKItCl .SHION

Weather Strip.
He.iU tlicui all. Thlubtrlpoutwcarsitllotlirrs'.

Keeps out ihe rtild. s,topmtllitiKir windows.
Ktlude IheduM. Keciwout uow ami nilu.
An voile can apply It no waste or dirt in.ulo tn
npi'ljtng 11. Call be fltttsl auywhiris no hole
lonore, le.iuy ionise, i win uoi spin warp or
shrink a cushion drip Is ttie iuut
the btovc, Heater and lUnge Htori' of

Jolin P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

Ktf

.Y.N

it1sta.!,. .vir 4,,-rr,-- j vS f;jSys . i 5jiAfgfia fciU.- - .. Vs-jL-
ai j i,.r v t't---- . . - n; t tnwiyiVv x" ..- -


